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Auxiliary Clears Over 
$102 At Sale
G.-\LlANO ISLAND, July 10.— 
A very .successful combined sports 
day and fete wa.s held in the Gali- 
ano Hall and adjacent grounds on 
Dominion Day. A very good pro­
gram of sports wa.s enjoyed by the 
children and their friends, all 
greatly enjoying the high jump, 
race.s, bicycle races and others.
Mrs. James Hume was in charge 
of a rummage stall, while Miss 
Helen Pontifex sold pretty print 
dresses and novelties of all kinds. 
Mrs. R. C. Stevens sold home cook­
ing, and was kept busy with the 
children’s demands for ice cream 
and soft drinks.
GANGIC.S, July It).—A meeting 
of the Woman’s .Auxiliary was hehl 
.Saturday at the home of Mrs. E. 
Walter, Ganges, the jiresident. 
Mrs. 11. Moorhouse, was in the 
chair.
Airs. G. B. Young I'ead the bal­
ance sheet of receipts and ex­
penditure in connection with the 
recent church sale, the entire ijro- 
ceeds of which netted $102.07. 
'I'lie sum of $.‘j0 out of the amount 
taken went to .St. Mary’s Guild, 
which annually collaboi-ales with 
the Woman’s Auxiliary in the ef- 
foi-t to raise funds for all the 
churches on Salt Spring Island. 
After paying the pledge fund and 
affiliation fees, the balance left 
over, it was decided, would be 





Police Will Prosecute 
If Cars Do Not Stop
Gerald Quick drew the crovvds 
to his booth, where a wheel of 
fortune was the attraction. Next 
door to this w’as Mr. Goodwin’s 
baseball .shy, where many tried to 
knock the heads off Hitler, Alusso- 
lini and others.
After the sports, which Alan 
Steward managed most capably, a 
friendly game of soft ball, played 
between Mayne Island and Gali- 
ano, provided thrills.
During the afternoon teas were 
served in the hall, and Fred Wrey 
and his novelty orchestra supplied 
music for tea dancing. Mrs. Ken­
neth Hardy was in charge and 
serviteurs -were: Mi.sses Elinor 
Jeffrey, Sylvia Quick, Betty 
Scoones, Margaret Scoones and 
Dorothy Page.
In the evening over 120 people 
gathered in the Galiano Hall and 
danced to the music of Fred Wrey 
and his novelty orchestra of Van­
couver. The splendid music was 
very much appreciated, and the 
dance was a huge success.
During the evening a drawing 
took place for a 1940 Northern 
Electric portable radio, under the 
supervision of Captain I. G; Den- 
roche, which was won by; Miss 
: Margaret Hart, supervisor "of the 





: Mrs. Stanley ; Page was/ in 
charge of supper arrangements, 
assisted by Mrs. J. Hume, Mrs. I. 
G. Denroche.
The splendid sum of $72.50 w'as 
the net proceeds of this successful 
day, and is to be invested in Gov­
ernment War Bonds.
The next event to take place 
in the hall will be a dance on Fri­
day, July 12th, following a fete 
which will be held at the Farm­
house Inn that afternoon, all funds 
to go to the Canadian Red Cross.
GANGES, July 10.—Following 
is the report i.ssued by The Lady 
Minto Gulf I.slands Hospital for 
the month of June;
Total number of patients, 29. 
Births, 2.
Deaths, 1.
Number of hospital days, 178.
DONATIONS
Mrs. G. West—-Flowers, green 
vegetables.
Gilbert Alarsiiall —^Salmon and 
■ preserved fruit. ■
Mrs. W- Hasting.s—Eggs.
A Friend—Eggs. /
Another Friend — Vegetables, 
strawberries. Daily; Province, ma- 
gaziries.': //
/ /Mrs. Drummond Lettuce, on- 
s ions,':hiagazines.; ;/
J. ; J. Akermah—Eggs,
Mrs. R. King^Magazines.
. Mrs. Fred' Gudmore—-Tea, case 
/of/peas.,///■', '"■■■ ■ ^ /:;;
Mrs. Robert Price-Eggs.
; Mr. and Mrs. Pierce—-Jam.
H. Caldwell—^Cherries.
Mrs. W. Stewart—Cherries.
Members of Ruth Chapter, Or­
der of tlie Kastern .Star, wi're very 
iffeased with the returns from 
their gai-den i)arty hehl on Satur­
day afternoon, July Gth, at the 
home of their wortliy matron, Mi's. 
Hugli .]. McIntyre, Third .Street, 
Sidney.
The atfair was officially opened 
at .3 o’clock by Mrs. Henriettii 
Fiiuller, a Grand Chapter repre­
sentative from Victoria, who gave 
a short address of welcome and 
wished success for Ruth Chapter 
in their undertaking. She was pre­
sented with a bouquet of red 
gladioli and green fern tied with 
red tulle by little Patricia Gray 
on behalf of the officers and mem­
bers.
Tea was served buffet style and 
stalls of home cooking, candy, 
home produce, housie-housie, etc., 
were arranged on the lawn at the 
seafront, making an excellent set­
ting for such an occasion.
A feature of the afternoon was 
a superfluities stall for the Red 
Cross at which tlie amount of 
$13.50 was rei.lized.
Ladder golf, darts and bowling 
were played on the front lawn and 
many tried their skill at these 
lawn sports. Winners were:




The lucky winner of the lamp 
was Miss Violet Holloway, Saanich- 
ton; the travelling bag, Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, Sidney; pillow eases, Aliss 
“Pat” Lock, Royal Oak, and the 
hand bag, Mrs. E. Livesey, Sidney.
A door prize was won by Airs. 
Ivan Green, Victoria. /
The Review lias been ad­
vised by tlie Provincial Police 
that hereafter inotorlsts fail­
ing to pull to the side of the 
road to allow fire trucks to 
p.ass when the siren is sound­
ed will be prosecuted. When 
a siren is sounded motorists 
should iiiiiiiediatcly pull to 
the side and stop. Recently 
drivers of the fire truck have 
been held up by motorists re­
fusing to either pull over or 
allow room to pass. It is next 
to impossible for fire trucks 
to pull off the road to pass a 
car that will not get over. The 
chances of turning over with 
the heavy load is too great to 
take a chance. It might mean 
injury or even death to those 
on the fire truck.
FURTHER SUM 
TO HELP BUY 
BOMBER
Sunday School Garden 
Party Held At Ganges
RATEPAYERS’
WEDNESDAY
“Membei's of the 19,500 Junior 
Red Cross Branches throughout 
Canada have a special service to 
give to the many hundreds of 
overseas children, who are seeking 
refuge in the Dominion,” said 
Aliss Jean E. Browne, Toronto, 
national director of Junior Red 
Gross work, who is an interesting 
visitor in Britisli Columbia this 
week. “Our juniors can adopt 
them in the schools, give them a 
triendly w'elcome and sympathy, 
teach them Canadian games and 
sports and make them like Canada. 
It is a contribution which no other 
group cair give these children.
: “Ever since its inception, :18 
years ago, the Junior Red Gross 
Has had international friendship, 
thoughtfulness and helpfulness for 
Other.s,. .as /the, chief objectives. 
This is an/opportunity to/put these/ 
; ideals in to/ in-ac tic e and - there 'are 
600,000 incmbers to do so. And 
they will not fail,” declared Aliss- 
Brod'iie.' . ■ /;:. /'
G.-\NGE.S, July 10.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chaiitc')', I.O.D.E., took jilaeo on 
Friday afternoon at Ganges Inn 
with tlie regent, Mrs. A. R. Layard, 
in the chair.
The secretary read the minutes 
of the last meeting and the emer­
gency meeting held at the homo 
of Airs. AV. AL Alouat.
The treasurer reported $3.3.70 
in the chapter’s funds.
It was stated that the additional 
.sums .sent in since tagging for the 
I.O.D.E. Boeingbroke Bomber had 
now raised the amount to over 
$70.00.
A letter was read from the 
Ganges Women’s Institute regard­
ing the giving of homes to evacu­
ated chlidren and it was decided 
that anyone wishing to do so, 
should apply to the secretary of 
the institute for forms.
A very interesting letter from 
Arthur Robinson of Ganges was 
read, describing his experiences at 
the time of the debai’kation of 
troops from Dunkirk.
Plans were discussed and ar­
rangements made for the garden 
fete to be held on Wednesday, 
July 24tli, at the home of the re­
gent, Rainbow Beach; committees 
for sports and games were elected.
The knitting convener. Miss A. 
Lees, reported on work received 
and things sent away.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Alisses Simone Ghantelu, 
' .Shirley AA^'llspn and Edna Alorxus.
GANGE.S, .July 10.—The annual 
Siuulay School garden party, held 
recently at the “Alder.s,” Ganges, 
the home of Cajit. and Airs. \L C. 
Be.sL, proved mo.st enjoyable. The 
Key. C. H. Pophain, vicar of the 
parisli, addressed the children and 
liresenteii tlie jirizes as follow.s:
.Senior Clas.s Prize was av.'arded 
to Beverly Rogers, who also re­
ceived the prize for attendance.
Junior Cla.ss Prize — Patricia 
Cartwright.
The hostess. Airs. Best, was as- 
■si.sted in serving tea and entertain- 
ing her young guest.s, who num­
bered 16, by Mrs. C. H. Popham, 
Airs. R. Thompson and Airs. Jack 
-Abbott.
The afternoon was spent in 
tennis.
The senior treasure hunt was 
won by Alice Murakami and tlie 
junior by Ann Donkersley.
GARDEN FETE 
AT GANGES WAS 
FINE EVENT
WESTERN PLAY 
TO BE FEATURE 
AT THE REX
(i.ANGLS, July 10.—The an­
nual garden fete and church sale 
ot work, organized by members of 
the Salt Spring branch of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, took place at 
C.anges Thursday afternoon in the 
grounds of Forniby House, kindly 
lent by Air. and Airs. C. L. Crop­
per. There was a good attendance 
and the beautiful weather and set­
ting helped towards the success of 
the fete, which was formally open- 
eu by the Rev. C. H. Popham, 
vicar of the parish, at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. F. Stacey, assisted by Mrs. 
L. D. Drummond and others, pre- 
sided over a stall of plain and 
fancy needlework. Home and 
farm produce was in the hands of 
Airs. J. Bryant, Mrs. E. Tassell 
and Miss Gladys Shaw, members 






$90.00 TO RED 
GROSS FUNDS
TENNIS PLAY 
BRINGS IN $25 
FORREDGROSS
PENDER ISLAND, July 10.-— 
The local unit of tlie Red Cro.ss 
held its monthly meeting in the 
Purl Washington Hall, Tiie.sdny, 
July 2iid, at 3 p.in.
Mrs, W. I'', Alaeltay iiresided and 
2.3 women mid one gentleman were 
preseiil.
The iiiinuteH of Uio previous 
meeting were read and approved, 
.showing that 23G articles had been 
shipvied to lieadquartors in Van­
couver. Tlie treasurer’s report 
showed a tidal of $!)0,fl(l in donii- 
tions pleged in inonioH an<l from 
tiio concert in June.
A lelter wa.s read from Ills Hon, 
Lieot,-Governor Hamln'r tlmnUing 
immil'ers for llieir invitation to the 
garden fete on .ltil.v V7lh and say­
ing he would he unable to attend, 
hut /.enln donation of $10.00 fn- 
.wanis Red Cross funds.
I-'inal arrangements were tlien 
made for the fete on July 1711).
It, was reported at this meeting 
(hat the appeal for donations of 
Idankets hail been most generously 
responded to, six double blankets 
ami seven single lieing given, and 
fiirwardeil to headquarters.
The sum of $25.00, to go to­
wards Rod Cross Avork, was realiz­
ed from the tennis tournament 
held recently on the courts at the 
homes of Alr.s. C. Layard and Col. 
W. H. Belson, Deep Cove. The 
tunrnament was organized by Airs. 
C. Layard, Mrs, E. W. 'rownaend, 
P, Mumford and B, Jackson ami 
finals were played Wiulnosday, 
July 3rd. Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
Ganges won the nmrmalade jar
'I'liei'c wore over lO entries for 
Die tournament and spectators 
wen* present for the linals ami tea
i-rl 1 i-il.
Winmu's were as follows;
All ratepayers of the North 
Saanich Consolidated School 
District are reminded of a 
meeting of ratepayers to be 
held Wednesday evening, 
July 17th, in the auditorium 
at the North Saanich School.
Many matters of import­
ance wiil be up for considera­
tion so one and all are asked 
to keep the date in mind and 
be on hand at 7:30 p.m. sharp.
It’s the duty of all quali­
fied ratepayers to .attend this 
annual meeting.
Three trustees will he elect­
ed at this meeting, two for 
terms of two years and one 
to fill the vacancy left owing 
to the moving from the dis­
trict of A. S. Wnrrender, 




“ We liaye a ^strong ‘Disaster 
Committee,’”; writes Alr.s. J. W., 
Hall, secretary of the /Kamloops 
Rod Cro.ss Branch. “It ha.s made 
a complete survey of all resources 
of the city ami we are ready to 
meet any disastei- wliich may arise. 




British Coh,imbirln.s have do­
nated over 8,000 blankets in an­
swer to the Rod Cross call for 




Lieut, D’Knsoi) and Airs. C. l'\ 
Gllisuii won from Major A, 1.). Mac­




MRS. H. A. RAMSDEN 
VISITS PORT MOODY
Mrs. 11, A. Ramsden, provincial 
chairman of (lie work committee, 
paid n vi.sit to the Fort Aloody 
Brandi Inst week, where she found 
busy women meeting twice a week 
1;o do lied Cross work, A now 
liox ef miitcrinls had jnst, arrived 
ami she said llu' niemhers had 
opened it with all the enthusiasm 
Ilf iqiening a CliristinaH liox.
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
jat 7:30 : Saturday evening, July 
6tli, at ; ' West Road ; Catholic 
Church, when Alary Ellen, young­
est/daughter of Airs. Ellen Shep­
ard, Third Street,' Sidney, and the 
late Air. W. Shepard, became the 
bride of Joseph Patrick, youngest 
son of Mr. 'WMi. Thomas, Fifth 
Street, Sidney, and the late Mrs. 
Thomas. Rev. Father Cyr offici­
ated. /;' /.
The/bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Mr. Alfred Shepard, 
wore a street length turquoise blue 
silk dres,s with (lusty pink turban 
witli veil and a corsage of carna­
tions and fern. She was attended 
by her sister, Mr.s. Harris, who 
wore a pink silk dress with hat of 
matching color and a cor/sage.
Pte. Bill Thomas was best man.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception and dance was held in 
Stacey’s Hall.
This may be pegged several 
notches above the average boots- 
and-saddles oft'ering. For young­
sters and Avestern fans it is ; a 
bonus entertainment parcel pos­
sessing at the same time sufficient 
action to more than satisfy the 
less rabid action addicts. Alade on 
a comparatively elaborate scale, 
from an action-laden story of 
Tombstone during its Avildest days/ 
directed Avith comparable speed 
and entrusted to a highly com­
mendable cast, the feature is en- 
gi’o-'islng from start: to/finish. Ran- 
, (iolph Scott, in the part of Wyatt 
Earp, sure-shot laAv enforcer and 
seoui-ge of /Arizona’s bad men, 
com(2s through Avith a performande 
that will delight the hearts of those 
; Avh o like - their heroes he-mannish i 
and hairy-chested. //D by
.Allan/Dwan;:' '■ ,///:■ '‘'v;//
Airs. J. C. Kingsbury and Miss / 
Betty Kingsbury did a big busi­
ness at their most attractive candy 
stall, Avhich had been prettily ar­
ranged and decorated in white 
•and purple, the colors of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary. Mrs. H. A. Rob- , 
inson. Miss Beddis, Mrs. H. Price / 
and Mrs. W. Y. SteAvart Avere in • 
charge of ice creams, soft drinks, 
etc. Another attractive stall was- 
Airs. D. Simson’s original rose 
garden, a concealed prize going 
Avith roses sold. Ella Stewart was 
the handkerchief girl. A cake for 
the iAveight guessing competition, 
in charge of Airs. J. Byron, had 
been donated by Airs. C- Seymour, : 
it Avas tied for by Airs. E: Walter / 
and Mrs. D. Simsoii an(l finally 
/won’:by;the'/formei/-/'//; _■ •//; /'// :/;/■,:
Father Scheelen’s guess of 1404,;: /; 
Avon for him the prize in the shell / 
guessing contest.
Tea under the; management/ of // 
/ Airs./ W. M.j Palmer/and /hblimrs :/ 
was / served// in theZ/large/' schbql.///
room.
Included in the/cast/ Randolph 
Scott, Nancy Kelly, Cesar Romero, 
Binnie Barnes, John Cai’radine, 
Edward Norris, Eddie Foy jr/ 
ShoAvingv at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, on Friday and Saturday 
this: Aveek.
/ ;Ci Li. Cropper Avas/in charge/ of / 
the following/ competitions: //: /
/ Afchery—Woii by John Price. 
Rifle shooting /Won hy; jW.
:''Manson. /: •/ ■:■■'/"
Darts—Won by Ruth Price. / 
Clock/ golf—-Won / by Raymond / 
Seymour. ■'/:■/'■' /•/.'; /;:';■/■'■/■//, /,:/■;- ■■?//
50 SCOUTS AT
deep coye: : '
UNDER CANVAS
SPIRITUALISTS’' 





Alni. C. Layard and Aliss L, 
UdlicrtH won from Mr.s. Smith iiiid 
Mrs. C, l'\ (lilismi) 7-5, tl-.'l,
MEN'S DOUBLES
IJoiit. D'EaHon and It. .lackson 
{-— 15) won from Major Macdon- 
aid and Mr. Wainwriglit, (1-1, (hit,
Bull Bros,, top aggregation in the 
”B" .Section of the Soft Ball 
League, were IrininuHl Tuesday 
evening hy tlie groii]) oecuiiylng 
the cellar position, Anti-Air Craft 
boys from Victoria, on the .Sidney 
diamond, JaeU Gnsh started on 
the imunjd for tlm local lads and 
was replaced hy Dave Aseott Imt 
Ijie game AViiK too far gone by 
then, 10 riniH having lieen scored 
to .seven for tlie home lean).
WOMAN Ul- !MJ KNI'lb 
FOR RED CROSS
Altliongli coDllned to her hod 
witli i'li(‘iimatiHm Airs. Dnnnington, 
(lescriln'd as “a dear i.dd lady of 
(Ml” at V'icloria: Aged Ladies’ 
Home, is /particularly hapiiy tliat 
.slie is aide to line, he)' haiid.s in the 
service of her eoiintry hy knitting: 
soelis for the Red (h’os.s , li'MMil of 
her time.
A RED CRO.SS PIG
George Wat!'!o)i, Sardis, donated
a |iin' licbe sold )i( a loeal auction 
.-'iile Ini’ the Red t.ro.'-iia Hiddiin.:
Picnic Planned For 




McAlorran’s Beach and Picnic 
Gronndw, Oorriova Bay, was the 
Mccne of an enjoyahh* outing last 
Wednesday, July Si’d, when ap-
pi'o.siiitalA'l.v 55 member,. of the 
congregation of the Sidney Gmqiel 
Hall held their nniiual mimmer 
picnic, , ‘
^ ‘ Tl,. i m fy /■.po'cvod Hmi-e 
l.iy truck Hoon after t));t0 in tin* 
nvorning and from thenuntil earl.v 
In the evening a liaRiW, <!ny wan 
spent.
Raia.s, Iroatiiig, guioeiq siAVDO'
;)nlnir, a treasmre hnnt and two 
meals, were enjoyed there, ,/ 
Before relnrnlng home the pic­
nickers attended slideH shown/foit 
the tnomhers of Central Bapt.int 
Clinrch, who also held tholr inicnio 
M>M«rrnn*«.
GANGES, Mily 10.-..The regu­
lar n)onthly meeting of the I.adica' 
Aid to tln.‘ Ganges United Church 
was held 'I'neKday, last, week, at. 
tlie Parsonage. The vice-in'esident, 
Ml’S, I'k Parson,H, was in the chair.
A ways and means eommittee 
including Mr.H, W. AL Alomit, Mi's, 
E, Parsons, Mrs, R. Toynlieo and 
Ml'S. Colin Alonat wjis formed ajid 
investigated the work necc'ssary 
in the Par.sonage prior to the ar­
rival of I In* new oceiipantK.
Plans Avere inade for the an- 
ruial I.adies’ A hi and Suiula v 
School picnic, Avhk'l), it wan deciii- 
cd, to hold on Wr.Mlncsihiy, July
lit Airs Pni'nooL .oirnmer 
camp, Ganges llurlioui", a com­
mittee eh'cleil will run the siiorts 
iind he in charge of suinier ar- 
/ .rangemeiits. .• ./ ■
it was aiuiouneeU liiat an iii- 
ilia-l ion service would he lield at 
the church the folloAving h'rtday 
evening, after Avhich an informal 
reception Avouhl take idace iit 
Gitfiges Inn for memheis of (he 
congregation and othei'H to nioet 
tlm Bey. J. Dewar, avIio , has rac- 
ce(*ded the Rev, E. J. Tlmmiisoi) 
at Ganges, and Airs. Dewar,
I'ea, hofites.'ies for the, after­
noon were Mra, Cyril Wagg Jiiid 
Mkfi li. Dean.
AIR FORCE WIN
Tin/ same evening the local Air 
h'omi trounced the Navy lioys at' 
Admirals Rond field to the tune 
of 1M1, will) Tnppor pitehing 
nini Owens eatching,




Bull Bros, will reiday a game 
vvitl) H.M.C, Dockyard at Sidney 
(111 Thursday,
Hnnt.'s Garage (ladies) will 
)ilay Spencer’s Cnrdinals on Fri­
day at l.owei’ (lentrnl Park, Vim 
torln.
/SAANIOIITON, ,1uly 10, -v-iThe 
engagement i:‘i announced of 
Vve(1-(‘ .lemvne, only daughter of 
Alt', and '(Mrs.', Hector llacliand, 
IVlcdiciae Hat, Alberta, to Mr. I.ck- 
lie Earl Heal, youiigeiit Hon of Mr. 
ami Mrs, (iilherl Ileal, ,Saiinii.*l)lon. 
The wedding will take place qnletly 
in .Snanlchton on l'’ridu,v, .Inly Ultli.
In honor of Mrs. Joe Thomas 
tnei. Ali'is Mary Sliepiir.M, wlueu. 
marriage took place last Satur­
day, a mlHcellaneon.s shower was 
licRl on Friday afternoon, July 
511), at the home of Mi's. Pete 
Pastro, Sixth Street.
'Die rooms w’ere decorated with 
pink, gladioli.
Uium her arrival the gue.st (if 
honor was rircHented with lloAvers 
liy little l.ouis Pastro,
The many gifts were eoncealed 
ill a pi'ctty pink and whitedecor­
ated box cari'ied into the room 
hy Phyllis and Lily; .Segalerha.
'Phe invited gunHts included; 
All'S, Ellen .Sln-pard, Mrs. nai'rls, 
Alia, P. Segalerlm, Mrs. II. Tn- 
lanniey, Mrs, Foster Ecki.mtj Mrii. 
Roy Pearson, All’ll. Mai'vin lickerii 
Mrs, Rowland, Airs. J, Eckert, 
Mrs. E, SapHfoi’d, Airs. Tripp,Mia, 
(i, Murrell, Miss Eloronce Petter- 
rion. Miss Mahol Eckert, Miss Pearl 
Shepard and Phyllis mid IJly ,Scga- 
Icrha.,
I''ifty Boy Scouts are tinder 
canva.s on Aloses* property. Deep 
Cove, and everyone of them en­
joying healthy instructional Avork 
and play. Camp eommencod last 
Sunday and will break up on Sun­
day, July' 14th,
The boys are members of the 
Ist Sidney 'Proop, St. Ptuil's from 
Ksrpiimalt, Cohpiitz, Royal Oak, 
three .Scout.s from Vancouver and 
one American Scout, and are un­
der the loadershii) of Scoutmaster 
r/reenmn King.
.From early morning reveille 
until liglils out at 10 their day hs 
eomiiletely tilled Avith aclivitiofi —• 
eooking, sw’imming, boating, hik­
ing, soft laill, games, budge and 
test work and sing-song nnd camp 
lire ill the:evening.
The Htnlf includes: Gump S.M,., 
F, King; AIS.M., JainoH Johni 
'Proop Leader, Clgnipbell VVnrren- 
(ler; (JnarterMaster tihd A.S.M,, 
EdAvard Peck, lind Aiad, Q.M., 
Garry, Dakin, c,
Visilors are iiermiUed to/the 
('limii, wliicli Is Just oil’ the road 
on till* right side going down/The 
Chalet Road, Gifts of fruit, vege- 
taliles, cakes, etc., Avill he gimily 
welcomed liy tlie Q.AI. /
PULFORD, July 10. — Tho 
newly opened Fulford Harbour 
Sinritualist Camp is noAV in full 
swing at “Dromore,” the home of 
the Hamilton family at Fulford.
The cam)) Avaa opened iit 2 :.30 : 
p.m. on Sunday, July 7tl), by. tho 
Rev. Ada Gari’nd, of Shawnlgan 
Lake, (ind the Rev, Walter Holder, 
of Victoria. About 50 visitora, at­
tended the opening and Avero Avcl-’ 
corned in a foAV words by W. J. L. 
Hamilton. Little Kenneth Strong, 
of Victoria, lu’esentod Mra. Gar- 
j-ad with a lovely cornage of flow- 
o’s at the beginning of the cero- 
inony. /
Tlie Rev. Garrad, in her ad­
dress, pointed out that thin camp 
was II new veiiLni'e and will prove 
a great help to many. “ / >
The little temple, or hall, waa 
(ledieated to the memory of tho 
late Mrs, Hamilton and Gorald 
llmnilton, who Avero so well known 
,to’'many. ■■ ■■'// ' .
The camp will he open until tiro 
.'2,lslM)f July,',/',////;
Next Sunday, at 8 p.m,, a uorv- 
ice will he Indd in the tomplo. 
AlsomeeUnga will ho held ouch nf- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock and in/the 
evenings at H :30, mid any who are 
intercfHted In attending thoao, will 
be heartily Aveleonied,
Local jersey Gow 
Makes Record
British Columbia Crop 
Report Issued By Bank
Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
Additional Names Re- 
Solarium Canvass
(LANGES, J\)ly 111, -- Following 
is tl)e ollleial weather roiiort for 






/ lUgheslV-Hll on 2.11 h. /




Days one-haR" elear--11, , 
'Wind-Variable.:..................
Tlie Rcvlc.V' liiiH received the 
following list Ilf: names, of tlinse 
who eoMiribiiied to the S'darium 
diiriiu' (be r(»ee))( eariva*'s mi)il(* 
liy the vMlicH' Ghapter, 1,0.D.E,:
W. Hayward, .Icilin Lind, Airs, 
AI.eh .Mrs. Monnee. Mrs. R. Mit- 
ehelh Mrs. .Shade, Mrs, 11. Breth- 
(lur, iVD's, .1, aiitcneii.Mrs, .lacH- 
I'oi), Mi’ll,. ,!. .Mnsclow, Mrs. Mur­
ray inul friend, .Airs, Wai<.He;*er, 
Mi'm Pi'Well aiol 'ibiught'f.r, ATrs. 
Gowai’d. Mi’-s. Piiol, Mrs. Kirk- 
pat,rick,
Leaders art* usuially ordinary 
people witli an extraordinary 
amount of determination. - A, 
Liniviln in lluMiaeM IliircAt .SerAdee.
'Die luiOMit the (hiuf'-AIh(,lain, 
Pm ilie piiiuo tuner.
' The .Woman -'I didn't fu,’nil for 
jt j)i.iino uiner. ,, '
The ADin.-.T know it, hidyj the
♦o.iidihi-if.w di,il
The Bank of Mmitreal hitH jnst 
iKKiied the following cro)) re)iort 
for the province of BritiHli Go- 
luiiiliin:
“Haying l<i in full 'twlng Avith 
the yield alxivo nvorage, Ciittitig 
of tiii.1 lirst alfalfa er(,ip has lieen 
completed, Potntoen and tomn- 
toen continue to show good growth. 
Shipping •■'■■f envly y..'’vi|\te.-‘<< te ."on):'
nienciiig rind the'first movement of 
(omatoefi ii) looked foi' 15th .Inly, 
(Itlier vegetahleK are growing well, 
AlavkeUng of the enrly varietlofi 
I’i already under Avay and heavy 
croiis of an excellt,.rii (luoisty are 
indicated, RnHpln/trleH and lo- 
loniVieD’ies are on Hie market. 'Die 
foriuer are below standard due to 
lack ; of nmbttnre. A good aver­
age cro|» of aiiiilcH la now exi'iected, 
although the yiohl of late vari- 
lics may prove to he lei.« tliaii, 
average. I’anturnge conllmuia to 
he plcntlfnl. A fiutlidentmipply 
(if water for irrigation itnr)io,HC«
'Dio Review in advised hy tho 
Gunadian .lorHcy Cattle Club, 7.J0 
Vonge Street, Toronto, that the* 
Jerney cow. Golden .Standard'u 
Alyrtle, oAvned and teidAid hy A. 
W. Aylai'd, .Sidney, B.C., hna ro- 
I'tmtly eomiiletod a record of 8,951 
ItiH. of milk, 537 IhH. of fat, with 
ill), averagi,- test of (h0f)','e at seven 
yearti of ago in ,301) dayn,
MyrtU; is (i (laughter of the ail- 
ver medal, one litar preferontial 





'Die fimmtni of $13.50 1h ac-/ 
knou'h.di'ed l>v the Ri'd Croon 
from the fdiperfiuilies kIhII iit the 
garden jiarty on Saturday, July 
(Stli, of Ruth Chapter, O.E.S,, at 
thr,' hoicio ef Afrit, Hugh ,I,, :Mt,’ln- 
tyre. 'Diird Street, .Sidney.
Second (to boxer)'Well,..«U1
lunn Pm afraid you’re licked now, 
Boxir (gazing dizzily nttroiia 
fo oppoidte corner) .i-. Yonh, I 
(ihoiild )iavo got him Hict first
u.lten h»» w«o alene
MAYNE ISLAND, July 10. — 
Tlie Senioro’ Tro|)liy, a handiiomely 
engraved cup iirenontod to ''llM’cf. 
Hcrahhlo" Golf Club, Alayno Islfthd, 
by William M, Alount, J.Ik, ol 
(.{auguB, will bo jdayod for op 
Jiily.'ldih, ,,/
'Dm preaent lioldor jfi IC. Na-
' (pito. ' ' -• ' "
Eighkien hoi oh, modal iicoro, tho 
leading four to jihiy off holo-and-i 
hole mafehot) to dotormlno tho
; ,winil0r./t:..:
Dm Gull IlUandB havo hocomo 
excnedlngly golf comuclonfl, Maynti, 
(Jaliano and Pender each having 
ita (iwn golf conrao.
It ia with a great amount of 
lilemmire we learn that Captain 
and Airs. Flohor, two of our moat 
enthnaiaMlic golfers. Intend rotxmi. 
ing to the iidand in tho fioar fu* 
tmo. Ctiptaln hRshisr Ih aclmowl* 
edged to bo one of tlici most poUnh- 
/.ed oxnoiiontiii of tho royal nfid
nncti'.iu minic In GnVowibtn
,1 ■
-i.,
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764 Fort St. — ’Phone E 3174
CORSETS and BELTS 
SURGICAL and DRESS
Expertly Pitted in our private 
fitting rooms for “Ladies and 
Gentlemen”
BJRANCH MEETING
Tlie monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday, 
July 8th, at the Orange Hall, Saa- 
iiichton.
There were 30 members pres­
ent, including all officers of the 
branch.
The president called the meet-
Also Elastic Ho.siery, .Surgiciil 
Supplies, Sick Room Supplies
TRUSSES
HOSPITAL BEDS and INVA­
LID CHAIRS for .Sale or Rent
Frank G. Greenway, Manager
Bandana Kerchiefs
Assorted Colors, each 25c
Fancy Colored Kerchiefs, 3 for 25c 
Mon’.s mere. wht. Kerchiefs, 2 25c 
Red and Khaki Kerchiefs, each 15c
3^’" War Stamps for sale "WI
- The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street ------------ Sidney, B.C.
To Tie iesidents 
Saaiiioli Peiiissyla:
The
WE COLLECT AND DELIVER TO ANY HOME!
Just 'phone or send us a post card — one of our salesmen
will call. We clean, press, dye any wearing apparel or house­
hold goods such as carpets, drapes, curtains, upholstered 
furniture, chesterfield and chair covers.
FOR THE EK.ST IT IS STILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA —------ — VICTORIA, B.C.
- VICTORIA £ 7155
. . .. ... . ..... 34 
......... . 27.R
ing to order at 8:30 p.m. with the 
customary tribute to our fallen 
comrades.
Alinutes of last meeting were 
read and adopted.
David ^ Lyle, R.E., Saanichton, 
was received into full member.ship 
of the branch without ballot.
Tlie .secretary gave a report of 
the meeting at Britannia Branch.
Full discussion took place as to 
tlie respective positions of the local 
A.R.P. Committee and the Volun­
teer Defence Company and the 
noces.sity of theii- working in con­
junction. Motion carried appoint­
ing Com. J. Tindell liaison officer 
between the two parties.
Report was given of the meet­
ing of the Committee of the Volun­
teer Defence Company and the 
arrangements made thereat.
The following resolution moved 
by Com. Gray, seconded by Com. 
Macdonald,"wa.s unanimously pass­
ed: That in future at all meet­
ings called by the brancli to which 
non-mombci' veterans are invited 
the president shall have power to 
appoint .scrutineers to check up 
on the bona tides of non-niembei\s.
Com. N. Gray asked the branch 
and individual members to do their 
best -to encourage the purchase of 
War Savings Certificates by the 
younger generation.
Resolution adopted that Decor­
ation Day Service be held as usual 
this year and that arrangements 
for the same be Left in the hands 
of the executive.
Discussion took place as to the 
physical training of school pupils 
and Coins. A. G. Smith, N. Gray 
and W. Jones were appointed a 
committee to draft a resolution to 
be dealt with at the next meeting.
The secretary then read the re­
port of the Dominion Convention 
and a letter from the Dominion 
president containing information 
as to action taken after the con­
vention and interviews with the 
Prime Minister, Minister of Jus­
tice and Minister of Defence.
The meeting terminated in the 
supper room at 10:45 p.m. with 
the national anthem.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND
S', i. Qliirry & ^nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 








Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark —--------- Manager
Miss M. Spicer has gone to Al- 
berni for two months’ vacation.
Miss Joan Grimmer has arrived 
home from Victoria for the sum- 
.mer.
Miss A. Auchterlonie and friends 
—Mr. and Mrs. Noble—^have re­
turned to West Vancouver.
Mr.s. D. Taylor and small daugh­
ter Mavis have gone to Vancou­
ver for a holiday with friends.
Miss Betty Phelps and her 
brother Ronald are spending two 
months at Browning Harbour.
Miss Joan Bradley is visiting 
withffier mother for a few days.
Miss M. Corbett is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. Hiller, Edmonton, is visit­
ing with her daughter, Mrs. H. B. 
Binney.
Ptes. James Bradley, W. Brad­
ley and Jack Amies each spent a 
day on leave at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and Dr. and 
Mr.s. M. Menzies spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menzies.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris and family 
are spending two months at Wel­
come Bay.
Mr. A. C. Crawford is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Bennett and three chil­
dren are visiting with lier jiarents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tallyn.
Pte. Jim Falconer is spending 




’Phone Sidney 134, day or night] 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
VOLUNTEER DEFENCE 
COMPANY
The company will parade at the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Wednesday, July 17th, at 7:30 
p.m. Berets will be worn.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 







The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Branch will hold a sewing meeting 
at the home of Mrs. E. I. Jones, 
Patricia Bay, on Monday, July 
15th, at 2:30 p.m.
WATCHMAIER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -— Saanichton, B.C.
Mr. Frank Pyatt, accompanied 
by his son and daughter, Bert and 
Beth, Mrs. George Smith and her 
daughter Ann, have returned to 
Beaver Point after a short visit to 
Victoria.
Mrs. Harry Johnson has return­
ed home to Cusheon Cove after 
visiting Victoria.
Mrs. Chester Kaye, accompan­
ied by two of her children, Albert 
and Elma, spent the day in Vic­
toria on Wednesday, last week.
Mr. Hews of Cusheon Cove has 
left for a few days’ vi.sit to Van­
couver.
Mrs. Charlie Neeves arrived 
from Victoria on Wednesday, last 
v/eek, to spend a few days’ visit 
to Beaver Point, where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs; Frank 
Reynolds.'
Messrs H. Ruckle and W. D. 
Patterson of Beaver Point were 
visitors to Victoria on Wedne.s- 
day, last week.
Mr. B. Lamplough has returned 
to Beaver Point after a few; days’ 
visit to Vancouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
/This Company is in the war to the full limit of its resources. Until the British 
Empire is victorious, until the battle for freedom of nations and liberty of 
pepples is won, we have pledged all the vast manufacturing facilities of 
Our Canadian and overseas affiliated companies to the service of the Empire.
We regard this to be our simple duty as a Canadian in­
stitution, one of the industrial re.source8 of the Dominion, 
The 8,400 employees in our plants as well as our wide­
spread dealer ami .service organization from coast to 
coast are Canadian. The. Company’s shareholders include 
a large projmrtioii of Canadian investors. No one indi­
vidual, family or company has a majority control of 
our shares.. :
For these reasons, aside from our deep feeling of 
loyalty to the Empire and its high purposes, it is Htting 
that Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited should 
give whole-hearted support to the national w.ir effort.
From the very beginning this has been our course. 
Even before war was declared, in co-operation with 
oflicers of the Department of National Defence, we laid 
iir our plant the groundwork of military production. 
Since conflict became a reality we have given war orders 
precedence over everyr’ihing else. More than fifty per cent 
of our production i.s in vehicles for military use nnd this 
percentage is increasing rapidly.
plant addition to provide facilities for the building of 
Universal machine gun carriers of -which wc have under­
taken to deliver fifty a week to the Canadian government 
as soon as production can be started. This addition will 
also enable us to increase production of other types of 
military vehicles. Our affiliated companies with plants in 
South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, India and Malaya 
are similarly engaged in Empire service.
Beyond our manufacturing facilities we have been for­
tunately able to contribute skilled man-power. From our 
Canadian and overse.is organization, engineers and men 
with special training in transport and other lines are 
rendering valuable service.
M.ajor adjustments in our business have been necessary 
through loss of export trade and because of domestic 
taxation. We Ilivc made these adjustments cheerfully. 
Our one concern now is the successful prosecution of 
this war so that people of all nations may again be able 
to work in freedom and peace.
We are now engaged in sii|>piylng upi>roxim!ttely 35,000 
.............................. ' vb...............................motorized v,ehiclr« of many type.s, of which 10,000 arc for 
the Canadian government and 25,000 for other Empire 
governments^
We are constructing at our own expense .a }(700,000 l>llliSID!!NT(WiO MOrOK COMPASY 0I> CANADA, LlMmU)
Statement in Parliament by the Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister of Munitions and Supply
“'riut iiresitlisu of the (lunutlian Compiiny hus shown perhaps us keen a desire to assist in Caiuidu’s war ed'ort as 
Py^tvonum lias dtnte. lli.s corporation .since the ovtlhrcak of tlie war lia.s done and is tioing veryany 
iin| 
puny has
li puruuU MMirlc jur Canaila s war effort, in tlie way of buildinj; motor tninsporis ami Universal curriers, 'riie corn* 
placrq iiseH entirely in the hands of the {{overnment as to the tiM ins of the contract whicli it hafj had. .
. .. A contract, providing lor n fixed price ns low ti.s we could find any basis for asking, was worked oiii; an over- 
riding prtivtslon wa.s inserted that the books of the company would be audited and if (he s............................
11 lit 1 1 I'SI 1 I I •( >1 fl t.Vk.r I .... .1 .1. . 1 . I I I k t « <•stipulated price producedIV—IV"' peTcentage indeed, that price wouid be scaled down uccording'ly. In oi'lter w'ords, the 
....... • " ‘ ................ '■ • attitude toward ih(.‘war, and its ability t(» assist in Canada's s\vork of (lie ford Motor Company of (’.unada, its aiimmi; uj inu im; ai 
efliiri, liave hren so (ar as I have been ahle to observe, he)i)nd criticism."
war
' Mr. and Mrs. Bateman returned 
from yaheouver last week, bring­
ing vyith them several friends.
Miss Irene Hawes left for home 
in Vancouver on' Sunday. She had 
ibeen on a visit to Mi's. W. Deacon.
Mr. Gordon Robson left on 
Thursday for Vancouver and was 
going from there to the Calgary 
Stampede.
Mrs. Wheatley of Vancouver 
has been spending a few days with 
Mrs. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Lord of New 
Westminster have eohio to their 
property on Mayne Island, where 
they are camping for the summer.
Miss Rosemary Coates of Van­
couver has been the guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Rawlings.
Tliere have again been many 
visitors at, GrandvieAv Lodge —• 
inclucled among whom wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Higham, Vancouver; Mr. 
W. W. Hague, Gange.s; Mr, and 
Mrs. Domor, Vaneouvor; Miss 
Richnrd.s,; Vancouver; Miss M. 
Oliver, Britannia Bench; and other 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
'PHONE 131 .SIDNEY, B.C.
cccc^accccccccccco
t.SlDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First CliKi Work — Sntiifnction 
Guaranlood 
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Bnneon Avoiuiu---- — Siilimy, B.C.
Statement ill Senate by Sonatoir Raoul Dandurand/ Government Leader iti the Senate
l'(>i’d Motor C.umpany ol Canada is doing it.s utmo.st to .serve the intere,st.s of the country, the War Supply Board 
and the ((ovvintufui.'
Statement ill the Senate by Rt, Hon. Arthur Moighoti, Conservative Leader in tho Senate
I hev (Ford dcidcr.«i in Canada) ar« numbered in tin: hundred.s. Ainl the number of employees of these dealer.s i.s 
very hoge. Hie ramiiications are tremendous. For all the pur|io.se.s concerning u.s, the Company is a Canadian con- 
k'; ,I’■ vjim add to the assurance given l*y the hononralde leader of the House my own leeling that tltere are no 
eih'i t.itiiiidlans lliun those at tlie heiul o( the fVinl Motor Corniiany of fluuad.i anil lliroughoui that t.'ornnany'si
orgaiuzanon, they svdl assist us to the utmost in our war work."
1*11 i'
Wotnim’a AuxHitiry Motor Servico
.'jMhTrurd hfou.r Cump.my 
61 t.iUiiid.i, l.lindetl, orgdni/tHl free train- 
.ing courses for wunivu in the cure and 
tilHiratiou ol iiumir veliicles fur possilile 
: war S(n;.vip3.;;2H4 '(inch ..classes;.hav«. been
UMOMMLI,.*], «ull (III Clllulillleilt «lt
Mu) iginilier: xvlm have completed the 
ei,«l'»«wtick course Is ;L‘I73,with 2,45 ft now 
iiinler inoiuiiJon (ind 1,214 enrolled in 
, Jieu. rias.sr.T .tl.imuto start. All, in'srruction 
find f.'iiijuvog furnished hv l\nd
dealers and theXminpany wlihmit eliarge.
Typo* of Motorixod Vohiclos for 
Military Uao Boind Modo 
by Ford Motor Cotnpany of Canada
'rhe GTimpfiny {c t-egrigcil In nirti>',ro:'0>r
ing 35,00(1 motorized vehide.s ftrr Curno 
dian and overseas govermnents. Tlieyin- 
cliule light two-wheel drive trucks, known 
as H-cset,, whicli tiro used tor carrying 
light siujes, pcrsomiel <H ssiivless sets; 
15>cwt, units, used to iraivsport heavier
huuls, personnel, as anti-tank gun inictors, 
sv.'uer v.uik earners, eic.; 30-cwt, four- 
wheel drive, Used ii.t load carriers! three- 
ion, four anil six wheels, for heavy loads, 
for work.sUops, for wrecking etjulpmetif, 
etc.; four-wheel drive gun tractors used to 
liaul ainllery, v»s well us umlntlamei and 
regular passenger cars and station wagons 
specially fitted and pairmwl for army |nit- 
poses. Present st hiutule of dellvenes of 
these military vehicles constitutes mure 
duin !.o per cent tat itie Company's produc­
tion. The plant is working day and night.
mWidiitiwiiiiiiniwmi
Vnncouvnr laland Couch Line a Ltd.
yictoria and Sidney


















. .If ill fl p.m. i-wiH— 
♦Monday, Wodnostlny, Fridny only- 




UHHi n.m. 11 lOf) n.m. 11 ::i0 tun, 
1-.OO p.m, Lino p.m, '2:00 p.m.







COATS, reg. to 14.90 ....... .
COATS, reg. to 25.90 .........
COATS, reg. 29.50 .............
TilLOiEB SUITS
Reg. to 24.5t) ...........  10.00 to 15.00
HATS, reg. to 2.95 ................... 98c
Sil@~Pri@@d iressas
1.49 —- 2.69 — 4.89
FLANNEL SLACKS, reg. 2,95..1.98,
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 7552 Victoria, B.C.
iSFat i|attFn ^anttariitm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
CoweHs; Meat iarket m
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF;—there's none better!








Pink Salmon, tall tins, 2 for ......
Tuna Fish,, halves, tin
Crab Meat, halves
Oranges, dozen ...:..l:...;......:.......
Nice Ripe Bananas, 2 lbs. 
Tomatoes; 2 lbs.
-L . .... .15c 
. . . .. .;.23c
... 25c and 30c
PICNIC PLATES, PAPER NAPKINS And 
PAPER CUPS
& Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK

















Morning luul Evening llolivery 
Enit Rond 25-X —- Sidiiuy
'Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitcluill; (lO-Y "W NIGHT IMT Mr. Atulenum: 15«.Y
H
11
7 :'ir) ii,ro. 
9:15 i\,m. 




b««v«* Av«nu« Ottfti, Il(mc0n Av«., 
Sidney, p. Godfrey, HKent, Th. 100
IJoi’oro you invest any money in a Refrigerator, 
It will imy you to inve.stigato tlumo four famous 
make.H:
GIBSON. WESTINGHODSE, LEONARD. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
"*t ears of re.seai'eli went into their making—-veavs 
tOHtiniMtnti labor. Now thoHo famous 
1!M(1 refrigerators offer tlm utnurot in eonvenienee, 
economy and s<M’Vice.
Prices begin at the low figure of
,$159.5®:
^ Tm')n„i)nytjM,!jil,'4,, iirriUiged
See them at our Douglas Street Store
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougloit Street, Vi'etorm «»• OpRoaite the City Hull
Tv
:2AANICI1, PENimULArAm, GULF ISLANDS EEViKW J;.d,DNLy,.- Vaneoiiver'biland,- B.t;., WedneMtlny;' dnlyIlMfj
Classified Ads
Yh&^ id rw 
tcSwccjO JUST LIKE
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies, TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a legular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
e ephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
Obituary SATURNA ISLAND Engagement
Events
THOMAS FRANKS
FULFORD, July 10. — Tom 
Franks, a re.sident of Fulford Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, for many 
year.s, died Saturday at Pender 
Harbour, age about GO years. He 
i.s survived by two brothers, Albert 
of Saanich and Waller of Yakima, 
Washington, and three sisters, 
Neta of Revelsloke, Lena of Kam- 
loop.s and Dolly, a resident of 
Washington. The remains are in 
Victoria at Sands Mortuary Ltd. 
liemiing funeral arrangements.
A party of Boy Scouts from 
Vancouver spent a very nice va­
cation at Saturna Beach Camp.
^ Misses Nan, Lorraine and Dugal 
TlKimpson arrived with several 
friends for Saturna Beach Camp.
Mr. Morrison from Vancouver 
is siiending a week witli Mr. and 
i\lrs. W. Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Currie paid a 
short visit to tlie island recently.
JMr. A, Ralph, sr., is on a brief 
visit ill Vancouver.
^ NORTH GALIANO, July 10. •— 
The eng-agemont is announced of 
Nina May, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Appleby and the late John B. Ap- 
I'leby of North Galiano to George 
Edward Slee, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Slee of Surrey. 
The wedding will take place at 
Ch.emainus on Saturday, July 20th.
Half Price Sale
of discontinued lines of
Foundation
Garments
SWIMMING, Diving, Life Saving; 
beginners, advanced, will be 
taught adults, children, by Van­
couver Physical Instructress. 
Private floats, diving boards. 
’Phone Ganges 20-G.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Eighth Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matin.s and Holy Commun­
ion. Rev. F. J. Fife.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, July 14th
St. Mark’s, Central .Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Ganges—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour— 
7 :30 p.m., Evensong.




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY" ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
PHOTOG-RAPHS—Special to ac­
tive service men and their fam­
ilies: Three of our new style 
enlarged photos $1.50 and a 
souvenir C.A.S.F. pin FREE. 
Campbell Studio, Kresge Block, 
Victoria;-"-,,.,,.., ... . .
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, July 14th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 




Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




DANCE at Uie Norlli Sa:inich 
Service Club Hall to the poppy 
mu.^ic .supplied by Toe 'I'icklers’ 
Orchestra, Saturday, July 13th. 
9:30 till midnigiit. .Admi.ssiou 
25c.
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E,, 
Garden Party — Wednesday, 
July 24th, at the liome of Mrs. 
F. J. Baker.
WHEN PL.A.NN1NG AN EVEI^T 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
WILL TRADE — Three acres on 
three mile circle of Victoria, all 
clear, value $1,200, for Salt 
Spring Island property. Box 7, 
Review, Sidney.
CATHOLIC











WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 % X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
; Office^ Sidney, B.C: L
MOUNTNEWTONSUN-
Sunday School-—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. John Stewart of Victoria 
will ; be: the'speaker.
we have unlimited funds 
for home building under 
another plan which also 
permits you to repay 
hoth^ principal and in­
terest In' sifihTT-HOHBtWb’ 
amounts. And under 
this plan, with rates, in 
some cases, as low as
5%, we can refinance
old high-rate mortgages 
and get you out of debt.
CHOICE; CANNING FRUIT — 
Raspberries, $1.75 per crate; 
loganberries, 5c per pound; de­
livered. H. L. Ricketts, East 
Road. ’Phone Sidney 108-F.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. .’Phone 
Sidney 104-R,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
L^jnday, July 14th ^
Sunday School and Bible Class
'at S'^-p.m.; . 'y;;'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, i 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 




1121 GOVERNMENT ST G 4127
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
'The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE—- 
J. S. Gardner. 'Phone Sidney 
104-M.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electric sewing machine in 
good working order. Electro­
plated stovepipes, gunrantood. 
Good glass nnd china.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Wntchos, Clocks 
nnd Jewolry repaired at moder­
ate prico.H. W, J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
M A .SON’S EXCM A N G E—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tool.s of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe niul (iltlngs, 
'Phone Sidney 109.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 14lh
“SACRAMENT’; will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, .Scientist, 
on Sunday,
The Golden Tert is: “Tho liotvr 
Cometh, and now is, when tlie true 
worsliippers .slinll worship the 
Fatlier in spirit and in truth: for 
the Patlier seoiceth such to wor­
ship him” (John 4: 23).
Among the citations which com- 
jiriso the LoaHon-.Sor,mon is the 
following from the Bible: “And 
tlie nngel answerei! nnd .said unto 
the women, Fear not ye: for I 
know tliat y(> sei-k .fesns, which 
was cnicilieii. Me is not. liere: 
for he is risen, as lie said” (Mat­
thew 28; 5, G).
Tho ah'M hii'hiih'U
the following pnssage from the 
Christian .Seieiiee textbook, ".Sei- 
enee nnd Ilmilth with Kev to the 
Scriptures” l,.y Mary Baker Eddy: 
“’I'lio resurroctioii of the great 
slemonstrator of Clod's power, was 
.the proofhf his final triumpli over 
body and luatler, ntid gave full
I’vldeiiee rd’ divine Sideiice, . .. evi-
: deuce ,so importaiit to mortals.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. .Mount of New 
Westminster arrived at North Salt 
.Spring last week, they will spend 
a month at the summer camj) of 
Mr. Mouat's parents, Mr. and hlrs. 
tl. J. Mouat, of Ganges.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Dewar :ii'- 
rived recently from New Denver 
;ind liavc taken u]) re.sideiiee at 
the Par.sonage, Ganges.
.•'ifter several months in \’ancou- 
ver, Mr. ,Iohn .Mien returned last 
week to Salt Spring, where he will 
make an indefinite stay at 
‘‘B:u-n.sbury,” the giie.st of .Mr. and 
and Mrs. N. Vf. Wilson.
Mrs. 14e.smond Crofton of Vic­
toria, accompanied by her son and 
daughter, John and Sylvia, are 
spending some weeks at Ganges, 
visiting Mrs. Grofton’s sistei'-in- 
law, Mrs. Fred Morris.
.A.fter a .sliort visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Colin Mouat, the 
Rev. and Mrs. William Allan re­
turned to Victoria on .Saturday.
Born—at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, on July 
1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John­
son of Fulford Harbour, a daugh­
ter.
Ml', and Mrs. A. Prince of Van­
couver and their two sons arrived 
on Saturday at Ganges, where they 
have rented for a month one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages.
Messrs. Douglas and Keith Har­
ris arrived from Vancouver on 
Saturday to spend the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. .S, Harris, of Ganges.
Miss Jean Mouat of Ganges has 
_i’^etui'ned home after spending the 
weehenlf'a"^ Galiano, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shopianci.'""'' ’
Rev. 'll G. Gi'itliths of Victoria 
’■‘-'tui'iied home on Saturday after 
a .short visit to Ganges, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.:Mouat.
Mr., and Mrs. M. Milburn of,. 
Seattle; are, gue.sts for: a week of . 
:Mr. and Mrs. N. W. ; Wilson of 
:“Barnsbhry.”;.
" After a week or so at Ganges 
;, the ' guest of her brother-in-law, 
i Revi- E. J. Thomp.son, Mr.s. Pollard 
of'Vancouver left on Tuesday for 
Victoria. .f
Mi.ss M. Ross, matron of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
(Ploase turn to Page Pour)
Robert of Vancouver are expected 
this week to visit Mrs. A. Hepburn 
(Mrs. Russell’s sister) at Beaver 
Point fur a week.
Miss Helen Horel of Victoria 
arrived at Fulford on Friday where 
she is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Cornish for some time.
'I'lio kimona donated by .Mrs. A. 
Emsley to the Fulford Juuior Red 
Cro.s.s was won by Mrs. P. O. Con­
nell.
Mrs. Percy Horel of Victoria, 
accompanied by her son Jimmy 
are spending two weeks on the 
island with Mr.s. J. Hojiburn, Mrs. 
liorel’s mother, at Beaver Point.
Born—recently at tlie Revel- 
stoke Hospital to .Mr. and IMrs. 
John (Jack) A. Fraser, Camborne, 
B.C., a son.
Mr. C. A. Moore of Fulford has 
returned to the island from a sliort 
visit to Victoria.
Born—on Monday, July 1st., at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. 
Johnson of Fulford Harbour, a 
daughter.
Mrs. Walter Cearley is spending 
a few weeks in Seattle, where she 
is visiting relations and friends.
GIRDLE.S — Sizes 25 to 36 
CORSELETIHIS, .Sizes 32 to 46
WHEN IN VICTORIA
Regular value from $2.95 j 
to $18.50 at
visit
Tyrrell’s Ltd. HALF THE REGULAR PRICE!
HAIRDRE.SS1NG PARLORS
Permanent Wave Specialists MAE MEIGHEN
'Phone Empire 4141 Corset Specialist
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 1 890 Fort St. — Victoria, B.C.




Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 35c
Are Noted for their Coinjileteness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra St. -------- Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 
—Night or Day I
’PHONE G2612
for your money I
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
For All The Family 
IT IPEIBiR’S, Mieteria;
EXHIBITION 
JULY 15 to 20
es
S I N G L E FtVRTT
FOR ROUND TRIP C
from all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia 
: :: . ( Vancouver and; East) :
TICKETS ON SALE
JULY 13 to 20 inclusive
Where no train service July 13 
tickets will be sold for July 12
RETURN LIMIT JULY 23











Tim Aumml Meeting of the 
ratoimyers of tlie Nortli Sannicli 
ConHolldiited School I lifttiict will 
bo held on Wednesday, July 17tl), 
commencing, at 7:30 p,m„ in tlie 
North Saanich Scliool Auditorium,
MUS. F. W. SPARKS, 





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snbbntli, July I3tli 
Divine Servieo—10:50 n.m,
r ^1 p I I Y 
POWDERS
^ hni’H XOC m3 |)kgH, lOC
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar and 
Gunner Donald Fraser have re- 
turiHMl to Duncan after .spending 
tlie weekend at tlieir home at 
Benveu' Poinl.,
Mrs. Norman Russell and son
Information from Ticket Agent
CANADIAN 
P AGI.FI G
“KEDETTE S” . for women -L 
popular sport shoes, with can-; 
vas uppers and Military or Cu­
ban heels, many colors. Sizes 
i 3 Vi to; 8,
LOW HEEL OXFORDS -ir with 
cushion iiisoles; and Yubber 
soles. White; blue hr,; wine.; 
Sizes 3 to 8. A;paif.:..,:....:.$lt45
i CHILDREN’S MOCGASIN 'f OE^ 
HvFORDS; (Elk); Leather-; 
n or;smoke, leather; itisoles. I 
\JjO%,;il to 2.;;Pnc6d- 
A;pair;$i;19 
'""'i29’
CANVAS RUNNING :P SHOES 
;for ;nien; and boys;Y-with ankle 
pads and side straps—brown or 
black; with grey'trim;; 'Sizes ' I 
to 5 and 6 to ll; ;;:Priced accord­
ing to sizh ." DSc and $L10
BO Y’S CAMPARE —- with rub-- 
ber soles and leather insoles. 
Sizes 1 to 5, A pair $2.95





Genuine Reductions on 










(“Red & White” .Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GA.S — WATER — OIL 
City Pricim on Groeorie.H 
W COTTAGES FOR RENT "IPIJ
'.Get It ,At ■
A W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARK.ET
"PHONE flO —.SIDNEY, B.C.
We’ve nil lieard uf t!)<! famemi 
“Blindfold Tost” used in jiro'ye the 
Huperioi'lty of one product over 
unotlicrl But at Now Method wo 
ask you to make a test WITH 
BO'ni EYE.S WIDE OPEN, We've 
always claimed that our "HANI- 
TONE” Cl.EANlNG is so dollnite- 
ly sii|)orl(ir t.o ordinary ovorydny 
cleaning that, nnyene can SEE the 
did'erence, And hcre’ii how wc 
hack our claim.
Take two Hiinilar dresses or 
two parts of a siiil, Semrono to 
New IVIethod and the otlier to any 
"thcr Di';; Cleam-r, Compiu'c the 
resnllH h'RO.M 13VERY POINT OF 
VIEW and if yon can’t SEE a de­
cided differencii in favor of “SANI- 
TONE" CLEANING we’ll pav both 
bills,, ...... V ■■
ne
2 CAKES P hocI G WHITE 
NAPTHA SOAP . ............ Ic
with large lue-kagi* OXYDOL 
AM:
FOR ........
I LARGE CAKE IVORY
.SOAP ................ . Ic
wilh two large cakoH 
IVOBV SO A I’
AM:
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Niiimimo 65B colUct 
“ Wtt Mov* Any thing AHomI I” 
W, Y, Higgs, Mutmiifflr ’PHONE Gwden 8166
All changes for 
iTic C greater Vic­
toria and Island 
r 1 c p h o n c 
Directory must 
he '.ihadc by ,th!a 
te
E R I T I S H COLUMBIA, 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
Heaters
It’o Hiiuut. It’s clean. It ‘ 
giyea you regu-
Litcd, quick heat for tetter 
cooking. You juat turn a but' ; 
ton, drojj in a iiuitch and tJicre’s your hetit; at any tcmi>:rature 
you want. No adjuatmenta, no moving iwta, and jto; more 
dirt, 8<X)t, tunokc, or jiahca! You can keep your kitchen Bixjtr 
Icjialy cl»gin and atill lavcHill tte hwt 
you want ,lfbr: Ixiking-—a quidc'ttupply of' 
liot water in your unw. CVmlaina an 
iiidnmtor for burning light gartege,
It’s ite range ycHi’ve teen wanting 
(ix yctir#. llcforc you buy any otter 
range, come in and ncc tlm new triumph 
of Bntcrpriflc engineers. Enterprise gau' 
aiikteied quality througltout.
Buy (m Easy Mmthly 
Paynimts, ^ MHW UHTTmi waa OAMNBT on. IlHAnS
VHK MARK 0|i« OUAIITY AND DUHABaiTY IN ^
PLUMBING
740 FORT ST.




BIDNEY; VfGieoiiVi-r IhIaskL Il.r:'., WfdriC'JiJa)’, 10, 1U4U UAANiCii. PENINkSOLA. AND OULF INLANDS REVIEW. PAQKITHIEI
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There are no spectators in 
thi® war... t& all in iL
No freedom . , . no happiness ... no contentment 
is possible for any one of us until this evil 
thing . . . this worship of brute force i^ wiped 
forever from the face of the earth. Not every­
one is privileged to wear the King's uniform, 
but we can all make some contribution to our 
common cause. We can all buy WAR SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES this month . . . next month . . . 
every month, as long as the war lasts.
IT*S THE LERST WE CRN DO!
The opportunity to buy WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
18 the privilege of all Canadians . . . the privilege of 
helping to win the war.
War Savings Certificates are sold as follows: 
For a $ 5 Certificate you pay $ 4
For a 8 10 Certificate you pay 8 8
For a 8 25 Certificate you pay S20
For a $ 50 Certificate you pay 840
For a $100 Certificate you pay $80
Apply at any Bank, Post Office or other Authorized 
..Dealer,
War Saving!? Stcnips cost 25c each and are sold every­
where. 16 Stamps entitle you to one S5 Certificate. 
®^®ry dollar you invest in War Savings Certificates 
is an investment in security . . . lor you ... lor
'.'your'children.■'■'';-'^■■.'■:,







“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
/Where;;Di.d;;Y6u;Oet^:That:
'Only'reply':-'''.'.V"'.' ^'''l
; SHORTS — SHIRTS-— SLACKS -- BLOUSES
, BeC.
ieMiiiiiiiaiiraiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMiiininu^ iniiiMnniln
(Continued from Page Three) 
Ganges, left on Saturday for a 
month’s vacation, which she will 
spend at Banff; during her ab­
sence her position will be filled by 
Miss T. Akerrnan.
Pte. Denis Heinekey returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spending 
the weekend at Vesuvius Bay, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Good­
rich.
After a stay of several months 
in Victoria, Miss Nonie Rylands 
returned to Ganges on Thursday.
The following guests are regis­
tered for some weeks at Inglis’ 
Camp, Vesuvius Bay: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ian Simpson and two children; 
Miss Dorothy Shaw, Miss Mar- 
.iorie Carter, Mrs. E. E. Grant, 
Mr. J. D. Grant, Mrs. D. Grant, 
Miss Muriel Rant, Victoria; Mrs. 
Alan Cartwright and two children, 
Ganges; Mr. and Mrs. Coxon and 
two daughters, Calgary. The fol­
lowing guests have just returned 
home after a stay of various dura­
tions: Mrs. L. Shotbolt, Mr. W. 
Shotbolt, Miss Hornigold, Victoria; 
Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey, Mrs. M. 
Johnson, Sidney.
Mr. P. Lowther has returned to 
Otter Point after spending week­
end leave at his home, Ganges 
Harbour.
Misses Gerta and Mickey Haley 
of Vancouver are spending two 
months at Vesuvius Bay, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, A. 
Goodrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Scholefield and 
family have left Salt Spring for 
their Galiano property where they 
intend spending a month or two.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bowden and 
their daughter. Miss Joyce Bowden 
of North Salt Spring have left 
for Victoria, where they will spend 
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Weatherell and 
their two sons are spending a fort­
night at their home on Ganges 
Harbour, they will return to Pro­
vost Island at the end of the week.
Mr. Roy Murdock returned to 
Victoria on Monday after visiting 
Salt Spring Island for a few days, 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson of Barnsbury.
Guests registered during the 
week at Marbour House Hotel, 
Ganges: Mrs. J. Ewing, Dr. and 
Mrs. John Walker,; Miss Muriel 
Bennett, Miss Denise Sheffield, Mr. ' 
W. Wright, Mr. Bruce Allan, Mr. 
Jack Kennedy,j_Mr. G. _Wgsd;vvariL- 
Ha -Xj£-li’C)T^Miv~and Mrs. Bren- 
“ ton Brown, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Frank'Taaflr, Miss Barbara , Taaff, 
Mr.: Farr el Taaff, Mr. P. S. PI em- : 
ing, Mr. E. Mellpine, Mr; I. W: 
Donald, i Miss Edith Noden, Miss- 
Joan Menagh, Mx'. F. L. Edmonds,
: Mr. R. Kerr, Mi^. L. L. Campbell,'^: 
vMrs. H> Stone, Mrs. Ci W. Frazee,; ■ 
■Miss Helen Warden; Miss Peggy 
Roxvan, ;Mr. arid Mrs. ,J. Fraser,;; 
Mrs. A j Richardson and daughter, 
Mr. J. Richardson, Mr. Jack Cam- 
hie, Mrs. J. S. SlateivMi'l and Mi's.
J. A/ Marsh, Misses B.; and I\L ; 
Campbell, Miss Peggy Smart, Mr.
J. Scotland, Mr, and Mrs. S. C. 
Saunders, Vancouver; Misses Flor­
ence and Ruby Tweedy, Tacoma; 
ML W. H, Horne, Mr. F. D. Brae, 
Miss B. Grant, Victoria; Mrs. A. 
Lambert, Mi', and Mrs. F, Lam­
bert and daughter, Miss Eva Legg,
; New Westminster; Mrs. Margaret 
McClesky, Miss Elsa Geiser, Cali­
fornia; Mrs. Rupert Leach and 
family, Poi'tland, Oregon.
Ml*, and Mrs. Baldwin Baldwin 
of Now York arrived Friday at 
Ganges, they intend spending a 
month at their summer residence 
bn Long Harbour.
The Rev. E. J. Thompson left 
Ganges for Cherry Point, Vancou­
ver Island, where he intends mak­
ing Iris homo.
.S(iuadron Leader A. R. Layard 
returned to Vancouver on Sunday 
after a .short visit to Iris Imiue, 
Hamliow Beach, tiange.-i.
Ml'S. 0. Leigh Spenoer returned 
to her .siimnier lionie on Gange.s 
Harliour last 'I'lnirsday after a 
inonlli in Calgary, slm was uccoin- 
inmied hy licr son, Mr, Jerry: l.,eigh
Williamson’s
Baby Wear, Specialty Shop 
and Wools
Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing 
Suits and Boys’ Wash Suits





We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---- Victoria, B.C.
PHOTOS Worth While !
Happy memories in each life;
GRADUATIONS,
WEDDINGS,




770 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
Mr. Donald A. New left to spend 
a holiday in Washington and Ore­
gon, returning home this week.
Miss Brown, accompanied by her 
niece. Miss Janet Brown, and her 
brother, of Vancouver, are spend­
ing a month in Mr. A. E. Scoones’ 
cottage.
Mrs. Fred Hardy left for Van­
couver, where .she will spend a 
week visiting with relatives.
Mrs. Robertson, accompanied 
by her daughter Betty and her 
friend, txrrived from Vancouver 
and are the guests of Mi's. M. 
Patience for a week.
Mr. Prank Kewley and Mr. Eric 
Large of Vancoxiver were guests 
of Mr. and Mi’s. J. P. Hume for a 
few days last week.
Mrs. Alec Payne and her son 
of Vancouver have arrived to 
spend the summer months at their 
home here.
Ml'S. W. H. Gilmour has left for 
Vancouver, where she will spend a 
holiday Avith her two daughters, 
Mrs. David Bellhouse and Mrs. C. 
0. Twiss.
Miss Myrtle Barnbrick of Vic­
toria is the guest of her si.ster-iii- 
law, xMrs. Edwin Barnbrick, fox- 
two weeks.
DON’T Neglect Your EYES!
Joseph Rose, Optometx'ist, 
1317 Douglas Street, Vic­
toria, remarks that Public 
Safety features should in­
clude care of the eyes. 
Glasses should not be worn 
unless absolutely necessary.
Guard your eyesight by a 
thorough and regular exam­
ination by an Optometrist. If 
glasses are necessary, your 
appearance will be improved 
by the newer style of rimless 
glasses that are so incon­







1317 Douglas St, — Victoria
SIDNEY AND
DISTRICT
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
iW' DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
P^Regular Evening Delivery 
MILK and CREAM





Stationery and School Supplies




We have been established since 
1867. Saanifeh or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efla- 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures, i :
: Charges : m oderate ; ;
:;LADY ATTENDANT.
734 Broughton St., Victoria 





Directors of the North Saanich 
War Memorial Park have invested 
$20.00 in War Savings Certificates 
from part of the proceeds of the 
24th of May sports.
Another $5.00 was received this 
week for the Firemen’s Ball ac­
count, making the total proceeds 
now $218.21, as reported by the 
secretary of the Firemen’s Bene­
fit Association.
Mrs. E. Lily and daughter Ann 
of Victox'ia are visiting for a few 
days in Sidney as guests of Mx-s. 
Aloran Brethour.
The Saanich Company, War 
Veterans’ Volunteer Defence Corp, 
will parade at the grounds of the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Wednesday, July 17th, at 7:30 
p.m. Berets will be worn.
Miss Lettie Vicelli of Powell 
River, B.C.. arrived last Px'iday to 
spend three weeks in Sidney. She 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. M. 
Holmes, East Road.
At a special meeting of Saanich 
school board on Thux’sday night 
last, to intei'view applicants for 
elementary positions. Miss Helen 
Perley received an appointment to 
the teaching staff of the Saanich 
Municipality. She will teach in 
West Saanich School.
; Mx'. and Mrs. A. B. Young and 
baby daughter x-einoyed this week 
!;L9rii :'ThixxL street to I'eside in 
Victoria. .
There will be a parade of ixxem- 
bers of the Loyal Ox'ange Order to 
South Saanich United Church on 
Sunday morning, July 14th, at ; 
11:15. Members and ex-niembers 
in the neighborhood are cox'dially 
invited to this service, which is 
held in honor of the 250th anni- 
vei'sary of the Battle of the Boyne.
Miss Rosella Faast and Miss 
May: E; N registered at
Rest Haven from Papia, Maui, Ila- 
waiian Islands. '
: In the account: of the garden
party held by the ;Women’s Asso- 
ciation of St, Paul’s United Church 
last week; xiiention was omitted of 
the splendid progranx of jxxvenile 
costume dancing arranged by Mrs. 
Vogee and ixxusically accompanied 
by Miss Eileen McKenzie and Mx'. 
Barry Hall. " V ^
Mrs. E. W. Hazelhurst of'Mus- 
koka Cottage, Deep Cove, is a 
patient at Rest . Haven Hospital 
and Sanitarium.
Miss E. M. Hog,an and Mx's. B. 
Crossman of New Westminster 
were guests of Mrs. D, M. Perley 
Qver the weekend.
Ml'S. William Peddle and two 
children, and her sister, Mrs: Mc­
Queen, Third Street, Sidney, arti 
spending a holiday at Sunnysido 
Beach, Qualicum, V.I.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Branch, Qnnndinxi 
Legion, B.E.S.L,, will hold a sew­
ing meeting at the home of Alr.s. 
E. 1. Jones, Patricia B,ay, on Mon­
day next, July 15th, at 2:30 p.m.
Airs. Sinclair of Edmonton, Al­
berta, will ho tlie guest speaker 
at a Women’s Gospel mooting on 
'riuirsday, July 11th, in the Sidney 
Gospel Ilnll, 'riiird Street, at 3 
o’clock. All ladio.s of tlie ilistriet 
■M'l- n:-kc(l ((. niite tlu change jf 
this mooting from the third Thnrs- 
<Jay to tlm second Thursday.
New and Used Battery and Electric
RADIOS
A Complete Electrical Service "’^6
RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
783 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C. — Empire 6661
REFRIGERATORS — WASHERS — APPLIANCES
Holiday Time
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bags, Tables, Chaii'S, Cots, Launch 
Hood.s and Curtains
f. JEiME & Bl®. LTl.
G 4632—-— 570 Johnson St. —----  Victoria, B.C.
Bicycles
V ^ IW' SEND FOR A CATALOGUE ... .
—— OPPOSITE COLONIST1220 BROAD STREET
:;:vPATRONIZE-.'rEVIEW
HOMES -- SMALL FARMS-^ LOTS 
ACREAGE --- WATERFRONT^^^^^^^^^^^^^^;
INDUSTRIAL; SITESv














Mra, I,). S, Ilni'riH of Gange.i lel't 
<01 .Sunday for Cowichan, when* 
Hhe will Im the gucHt of her Hinter, 
Mra. 11. Norie for a day or two,
lyii'h, ,loci,VII (lurdou and her Him 
Trevor have i returned to Victorin 
after a few days’ virtit to Uaiiges 
Harbour, the guoHtH of Mr.H, 1', 
Iiowlher;
Th« Rolaxc Oyator Watch, 
through Iti patontod con- 
Btruction, U tho only airtight 
watch mado without nihbar 
or other porinhabla waahciri.
Little & Taylor
.lewidtwii






CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT 
AND NAME
SpecialiHtH in Permniumt 
Wnving and Hair Styling
Individun] drying bontlu 











it A; e.V * 
t*J •
j'jjj
Mason Wide Mouthi doz. 1.35 1.60
Perfect Seal 1.35 1.55








Corto, Momlm and all otlusv roquiromoiil-H for 
proHerving, ’Phono yoiir order,8 rognlarly for
''cowploio.'auUfifaotlon, ,,
For your convonionco pay yotir Electric Light 
Account hero.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
a. A. COCilKAN, Mfluoger
.»PhoneS' IT^.and 18 —' SIDNEY. B.C.
aHOWlNQ',;',"
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m, Saturduy Matiium at U p.m.
m■|V-t
Ii.r.rJ
New under the (iireelien af J. H, llodginH thi.H 
papular pliiirnuiey eirei'M the finest in nalimr- 
nlly known di'ugH and HundrieH, together with v 
a eomplftte prescriptinn deimrimeiri,/from a 













Rnodolph Seolt —- Nancy Kelly in
MARSHALLV
JULY 19-20
A SUPFR WESTERN, FUl.L OF ACTION
Round Trip
Victoi'iti-Nanaimo ....... . $1,85
Victoriit-l’ort Albt,>nri .... $3.40 





■ n*" •«*>«>'* >4l» 'M*bT •«>• #•' .iH' .0r ,
“SHOOTING FOR PAR” 
“CANADA CARRIES ON”
. -.r hh'* >«> 'tfr <#' -n** a**' ■t0- •-«
“ROBINSON CRUSOE”












Olrihtrvn (5 yearn mxd under 12) 
half faro
E
netiua liialL, l,« lotxviA «Ujtstlaati.m 
ant later thaa .liriy 23, lltld
>)■< 
•p.e .
NO HAtTGAGB CIIKCKKD 
A;d{ the Tlekel; Agent.
tl'
Oi'eafly huVeaned an'onnuodalion ami new 
fixtures givefl gia-nler enpaeily for the aervit’e 
uf ilelieioiiSj frozen daiutles, light UineVies, 




“MOVIETONE NEWS” ;du>\ving 
TOTAL WAR IN EUROPE
ESQUIMALT &. NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
J V*') ■ 
v?!
720 Yates Street ~ G 2632—- Victoria
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